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CIIUBCH OBSERVER.

in his system, and he coiRd no longer bear 
wine.

“ Then,” said his father-in-law, a little 
impatiently, “ you stand a fair chance for 
a relapse/ It is all but impossible for a, 
man in your state of weakness, with little 
<»r no constitution to back him. to get up 
from a fever without stimulants. I tell 
you, Louis, you must drink wine, or you 
will die.” -\

“ Then I will die, said the minister.
( To be continued.)

Êttltsiastital ft êtes.
CANADIAN.

for hereafter submitting 
continued agitation, and si 
the peace of the Church, w 

! disturbed by the unlawful pràc 
said 0. C. Tate,

Resolved, That the Church A

Effective Christianity.—We wagt 
in you Christianity that is Christian across 
counters, over dinner-tables, behind your 
neighbor’s hack as to his face. We want 
in you a Christianity that we can find in 
the temperance of the meal, in moderation 
of dress, in respect for authority, in amia
bility at home, in veracity and simplicity 
in mixed society. Rowland Hill used to 
say he would giVg . very little for 
religion of a man whose very dog and 
were not the better for his religion, 
want fewer gossiping, slandering, glutto
nous, peevish, conceited, bigoted Christians. 
To make them effectual, all our public 
religious measures, institutions, 
agencies, missions, need to be 
a high-toned, scrupulous and 
able tone of honor, without 
partisanship, or overmuch of the 
cunning. The hand that gives 
Bible must be unspotted from the 
The money that sends the missionary to 
the heathen must be honestly earned. Ip: \ 
short, the two arms of the Church-^Jnstic© 
and Mercy—must be stretched qtit, work
ing for man, strengthening the brethren, of 
else your faith is in vain, and ye are yAjf 
in your sins.—Bishop Huntington.

N. Augusta.

D10CF.SE OF ONTARIO.
S^To the CLEROY OF THE Diocese oi ,(n<j henby is, authorized to wi 
MjBTARl^ Retd, and Dear Bnthcm. « presentment against the Rev. r 
propose (D.V.) holding Confirmations dur- when he 8haii have fulfilled his « 
i»g the ensuing spring and summer, m } mr (lisc0Ilti,lllinf, his unlawful pract. 
respective parishes, according to the ol 
lowing list, which will be continued so as 
to embrace all tnat portion of the diocese 

east of Kingston. t
ere will bfc a celebration of the holy 

communion at each service.
. Believe me, ever faithfully yours,

J. T. Ontario.
Kingston, April 3, 1870.

April 13; 1870.
; | ary treat, cuifcing careful study and a 
; ! weil-etored mind, while it was also replete 

| with Christian consolation and spiritual 
i instruction. With such happy auguras 
‘ for the future, the Churchmen of Arkan
sas may well take heart and go forward._
Cor. Church Journal.

submitting to his Bishop’s godly 
The above is a true copy 

Minutes of the- Standing Commit 
Samuel Clements, Se<

in his resignatior

May 1st.. 10 00 a.m.
“ 8th . ll.GO’a.m. 

. “ lUth.. 11.00 a.m.
“ 10th.. 3 00 a.m. 

, “ 11th.. 11.00 a.m. 
, “ 14th. .11.00 a.m. 
, “ 14th.. 3.00p.m. 
. “ 13th.. 11.00 a.m. 

13th.. ‘3.00 p.m. 
14th. .11.00 a.m 

“ 15th. .11.00 a.m. 
“ 15th.. 3.30 p.m. 
“ 17th. .11.00 a.m. 
“ 18th.. 11.00 a.m. 

. “ 18th.. 3.:$0 p.m. 

. “ 19th.. 11.00 a.m. 

. “ 20th.. 11.00 a.m. 

. “ 20th.. 3.00 p.m. 
.. “ V2nd .11.00 a.m. 
June 25th. .11.30 {km 
. “ .. 7.00 p>

|or % goung.
WATCHING ONE'S SELF. ■ 

When I was a boy, said an old man, w<t < 
had a school-master who had an odd away, 
of catching idle boys. Oue day he called, 

to I
“ Boys, I must have closer attention I»' ] 

your books. The first one of you that! 
another boy idle, I want you to inform 1 
and I will attend to his case.”

§■« Ah,” thought! üri

his book, and immediately I mfi
master.

“ Indeed,” said he, “-and how did 
know he was idle ?”

“ I saw him,” said I. v\
“ You did ; and were your eyes on your 

book when you saw him ?
1 was caught, and I never watched f< 

idle hoys again.
If we are sufficiently watchful over ourco 

duct,we shall have no time to find fault with

fDIOCESE OF HURON.
lv*b Readings at Rockton, Bev^ 

by.—Çn Wednesday evening, the 28th 
Hev.Ik. tiL L. Trew, M. A.,of Toron- 

W reading of selections from Carnp- 
Ingelow add others, in the Town 
clou. The readings were in ter- 

t with songs by local amateurs, so as 
the entertainment and relieve the 
The hall ooiMd not hold all who 
ay persons remaining outside from 

rant of room.
IOWledoment.—The acting-Chap- 
the Provincial Penitentiary, Rev. 

tulvany, acknowledges Hymn Books 
anvicts, from a released convict, a 
of the prison choir, to the amount

i receipt of $2.26, be- __
a convict, in aid of Smi

PiiiladelphiJm—The Rev. J. 

hame, Rector of the Church of 
cossor, has sent 
effect at Easter.

—In the Church of the Rv 
Confirmation was administered t< 
four persons on Friday evening 
inst. A number of ministers weri 
and took part in the services.

—The Colonial Church C\r 
forms us that Bisjj^p Coxe’s Lett,
IX., which we printed some ti 
and which is published in pamp 
country, has been translated 
the Sclavonic dialect of Bohemia' 
the many good things Bishop 
done, he has done nothing bette 
writing of this clear, learned, lo.
Catholic letter, which does him 
American Church the highest boni 
has been translated and circulated in Sng- 
lish, German, Italian and French, and ho* 
makes its appearance in Sclavonic, for 
Russia, Poland and Bohemia. It 
will find itself at horntj in the native 
land of Huss. .The)"' Chronicle styj: 
Meanwhile, the appearance of a Czech 
translation of Bishop Coxe’s Letter to Pius 
IX. has assisted in reviving in the reiIt of 
the population Calixtine memories. And 
at Nachod it has been proposed to a^piy 
to the Archbishop of Canterbury.-rijjj*. 
Churchman.

Kentucky.—OA the 28th, 29th 
30th of March Bi$hop Cummins, 
diocese, visited Caseyville, a small tq 
the Ohio River, midway between Hi 
son and Paducah. The service 
Episcopal Church had never been 
the community. The,,venerable 

' thirtv-thttfc^aars

on good 
opinion

the conduct of our neighbors.—Matt.vu. 3.

“ You should take 
caught at all,” said

A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND INDEED.

“ O dear, O dear ! what shall 1 do ? 
pitifully cried the fly,, as she struggled to 
escape from the Spider’s web in which she 
had become entangled. “ Will no one help 
me? Must I btfleft here to die ?”

Nobody made any answer to his appeal, 
and two or three flies of her own size flew 
hastily away.

“ Oh, don’t all leave me !” pleaded th 
unhappy prisoner. ” If only some on 
would help me, I might escape ; I am ndt 
tightly caught.”

care, and not be 
a Bluebottle, as he 

buzzed disdainfully past.
“ I will—I will take every care in future, 

if you will only help me now to escape. 
Will you ? Oh will you ?”

“ Really, I don’t see how you can ask 
it of me, ’ responded the Bluebottle, super
ciliously. “ I might entangle or soil my 
own wings. You should be more careful.”

“ Oh indeed I should,” said the Fly. 
“ But it docs little good to tell me th >t 
now. Mr. Wasp - Oh Mr. Wasp—they 
say you can do a kind atition occasionally ; 
will you not prove it, by lending me your 
assistance now ?”

But the Wasp flew off, and only said, 
4t. Very impertinent, to make such a request 
of me.”

“ Will nobody ?” gasped the Fly. “ Mr. 
Bee—kind good Mr. Working-Bee—will 
you do nothing for me—you, who have been 
so friendly ?”

“ I have no time. I must collect my 
’^tfoney,” said the Bee, making his escape.

idon lately, tj* Bishop of 
..his sorrow that a proposal 

a revise the present version 
A loss would thus, 

/be sustained which could 
lanced. For 300 years 

it as the true verson, mil- 
been sent abroad among 
by its blessed teachings 

inverted. He deprecated 
aw, which, it had been de- 

Bt learned and wisest of 
at alter the fundamental 

led.

id aiiy pabïùfkêrvice, only otocl 
and for the family. No missions 
Church had ever ministered there,
Bishop Cummins found a most in 
and general feeling favorable to our 
Zion. He officiated for three days in 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church to 
audiences ; on the first day, reading service,

A

UNITED STAFFS.

IND OF TH|E tate case.

. Samuel Clements to th« Rev. C. 
C. Tate.']

Cincinnati, Jan. 25, 187^.
Dear Sir :—I enclose the 

of the Standing Committee with 
As I have no opportunity of 
personal observation, when the 
ir and processional singing are 
.will you please notify me of 

the fact, when I will withdraw the present
ment th ,t is pending ? I am, yours truly,

S. Clements.
Rev. C. C. Tate.

Rev
résolu
pregmt
knowing
surplice
disooot

Copy of preambles and, resolution 
Standing Committee.

Wher as, The Bishop of the Diocese of 
Ohio hli laid before the Standing Com
mittee a copy of a letter received by him 
from the Rev. 0. C. Tate, dated Dec. 7th, 
1869; and,

Whereas, In said letter the Rev. C. C. 
Tate, admitting that he still continues the 
unlawful practices and the disobedience to 
the godly judgment of his Bishop for which 
he has bien presented, promises tha„ he 
will discontinue said practices on and after 
the 1st of January next ; and,

Whereas, the Standing Committee can
not but disapprove and condemn the said 
Rev. C. 0. Tate’s delay in submitting to 
the godly judgment of his Bishop, and also 
the objectionable statement of the reasons

baptizing four adults and one child, preach
ing, and confirming ten persona, five fl* 
whom were men. The next day, the Bi
shop baptized and confirmed (in private) 
an old man, and conducted services ; and 
the third day, he read service, preached, 
baptized two men, and confirmed three 
more, and administered the Lord’s Supper 
to about thirty persons. Two facts will 
explain the secret of this wondrous result. 
Mr. Samuel Casey has been reading lay 
service at the coal mines, three miles away, 
and by the aid of his brother, conducted a 
Sunday school, and a zealous womitn.^he 
head of a large family living here for twen
ty years, without av pastor, has regularly 
each Sunday read the service in her own 
home. This woman was rewarded by see
ing five children confirmed in one day, 
three sons and two daughters. Is not 
this a noble example to laymen and earnest 
Christian woman ?—Cor. Am. Churchman.

Arkansas.—Arrival of the Bishop. 
—Our new Missionary Bishop arrived at 
Little Rock last week, and commenced his 
ministerial labors in j^he Diocese at our 
parish church on Ash Wednesday morn
ing. In the disorganized and anomalous 
state of society now existing here, the gen
tle courtesy and quiet dignity, which are 
so happily combined in Bishop Pierce, will 
render him widely useful, and peculiarly 
acceptable as a spiritual ruler, while the 
sound and churchly tone of his teach
ings, and his ripened scholarship, can
not fail to render his ministrations iu this 
State, to which the tide of immigration is 
now rapidly flowing, by God’s blessing, 
redundant to the credit of the venerable 
Fathers who have sent him, and largely 
instrumental in the extension of the Mas
ter’s kingdom, and the rwinning of many 
souls to Christ. His sermon on Sunday 
evening, upon the union of the Divine and 
human natures in Christ, was a rich litcr-

G RE AT BRITAIN.
Bible Revision.-^Wc hear 

authority that the devision of 
among the Bishops is such that the Com
mittee of the Southern Province will vir
tually follow the Northern, and allow the 
prematuie and ill-time Biblical Revision 
movement to go to sleep. — Record.

Vacant Dioceses.—The Times states, 
that the Reverend Joshua Hughes Vicar of 
Llandovery in Wales, is to be the new 
Bishop of St. Asaph. He received his 
education in the Vnivcisity of Cambridge, 
but is highly spoken of as a master of the 
Welsh language, in which lie fluently con
verses and preaches. The Venerable 
Archdeacon Burn ford, Canon of Man
chester, and Rector of Middleton, is to be 
the new Bishop of Chichester.

A Munificent Gift.—The Bishop of 
Salisbury lately consecrated the church of 
St. Mark’s, Talbot-village, near» Bourne
mouth. The church was built at the sole 
expense of the late Miss Georgina Charlotte 
Talbot, at a cost of 5,000?., and she endow
ed it with the sum of 3,4ty0/. The village 
was entirely created by this lady, who, 
about twenty-five years ago, bought up a 
considerable tract of barren Meath, built 
cottages upon it, provided almshouses for 
the poor, and built a schoolroom at her own 
expense, and further endowed it with the 
sum of 7,000?. Miss Talbot, who was the 
daughter of the late Sir George Talbot, of 
Mickleham, Surrey, died on the 19 ult., 
and thus, unfortunately, did not witness the 
consummation of her work.

The Welsh Translation of the 
Bible.—Mr. E. St. John Parry writes to 
the Time,s :—“ Many of your readers may 
be ignorant that we possess in Great Britain 
a version of the holy ‘‘ criptures which I 
venture to think superior event to our own 
authorized version—I mean the Welsh 
translation of the Bible. The first trans
lation was made by Bishop Morgan, with

88. This was
he first complete edition of the Bible in 

elsh, and comprised a Revision of the 
translation of the New Testament by Wil
liam Salesbiiry. A neW and corrected 
edition of this Bible was published in the 
year 1620, by Bishop Parry, of St. Asaph, 
assisted by Dr. John Davies. This is the 
standard version of the Bible at this day. 
I have often been struck by the superior 
accuracy of this version, especially in read
ing the New Testament, where I am more 
capable of judging of the merits of a trans
lation. It will be of great use in the pro
posed revision of our own English version.”

The Bishop of Colombo (Dr. 
Claughton) on Conducting Christian 
Missions.—From a sr/,eech at Bloomfield, 
Essex.—Having related his experiences in 
Ceylon, his Lordship remarked that he saw 
some indications at homVi of a dangerous 
inclination to rest upon external things, and 
to return even to some things which they 
had fancied were done away with. He did 
not wish to speak controversially, but he 
had been struck wit}/ that fact. He hoped 
it was a thing\wl>ich was not spreading, 
and, indeed, he was glad to believe that 
there were some indications of its subsid
ing. So far as the mission field was 
concerned, it was far from correct to sup
pose that they could gain converts to 
Christianity by outward attraction—by 
going a great way in externals. The very
reverse ; the natives cared much more for 
simple religion and for earnest worship ; 
they seemed to have a dread of these out
ward things, because they had had plenty 
of them in their own religion. And if 
they came to externals, the natives could 
beat them out of the field, for he had him
self seen magnificent outward demonstra
tions, wb*6h could hardly be equalled in 
England. Real success in Christian work 
was only to he obtained by proclaiming the 
truths of the Gospel, by the power of God’s 
word, and by preaching and maintaining 
those things which He had given them to 
maintain.—Chelmsford Chronicle.

Rev. C. Yoysey.—We are glad that 
Mr. Yoysey has declined the terms on 
which the Archbishop of York offered to 
withdraw the prosecution. His Grace was 
no doubt anxious to furnish a new proof of


